Photo Credits

Unless listed below, photographs on this website are by professional photographer and Mount Olive member Paul Nixdorf, who has generously granted permission for their use.

Additional Credits
We are also grateful for permission to use the following photographs.
Holy Baptism | Cha Posz
Marriage | Wasabi Photography
Community | Anna Scott
Neighborhood Ministries | Anna Scott
Global Partnerships
- Common Hope | Mark Ruff
- Minnesota Interfaith Power & Light | Minnesota Interfaith Power & Light
- Nigeria, Dr. Ibrahim Bitrus and Family | Luther Seminary
- Bethlehem, Bright Starts of Bethlehem | Bright Stars of Bethlehem
- India, Bethania Kids | Bethania Kids
- Southern Africa | Philip Knutson
- Chile, Karen Anderson | Action for Health in the Americas/Educación Popular En Salud
- Common Hope, Mount Olive Work Crew | Common Hope
Mount Olive Library | Steve Berg